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CARPETS
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LINED FREE.
lOOC Yards Velvets
800 Yds. Tapestries
2000 Yards Ingrains

Direct from the Mills in assortment
of styles and colorings nt prices
that defy competition.

Art Squares and Rugs,
China and Japan Mattings,

Lace Curtains and Blinds.

AT HALL'S,
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It is about time you laid

aside that heavy suit and jumped
into lighter clothes.

We have now on display the

Latest Spring Things

in

Clothcraft Clothes.

A pattern for every taste a
price for every pocket book.

This is the best ready-to-we- ar

clothing that brains can produce
and money can buy at the price.

Men's Suits. $9.00 to $15.00.
Youth's Suits, $8.00 to $13.00.

Come there's every- -
thina that wear am
most people want.

Parndtae.
Mr.. Minerva StruiiBO vUltod her

don, A. I j. Htronno, In Roynolilavlllo
limt work.

MIhs Kmma (inrilnor, of Uiirnniilo, li
vlniUnjf Imr nlrco, Mr. C. K. Strouso.

MIhs Nclllo Hliecaloy upont last work
at Klciinorn.

Htivcral grU from l'madlso spent
last wwk at Poverty Flat.

.Initios Catliom, tho carpontor, la re
innilelltiir C. E. Stroiioo'g Iioiiho.

Any person wanting lumlicr, call on
Frank Ulllls, Fast Muln street.

Wm. and Morris Hinlth, drillers,
havo (fonn to Sherwood.

Miss Harriot Norrls vltltcd in Para-
dise over Sunday

Persons wanting either onions or seed
potatoes, call on John Cathors.

Any persons wishing a numbd one
second hand bii?gy at reasotiablo figures
can seenro tho snmo hy calling on J. M.
Stronsj.

Hradon Spencer was In Iteynoldsvlllo
last Tuesday.

F.rrol Thompson, of nroekwayvlllo,
Is finishing tho term at tho Phllllppl
school. t

.Mary IJelford has recovered from a
severe at tack of croup.
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ments. All the new
things in

Misses,
Boys' and

for all the
family.

The New

Rathmel.
W. II. Thomas went to Clearfield

county Monday of this week to work on
Hutlor's mill.

Kosa Smith of DuDols, spent Sunday
with her parents hore.

John McPherscn, Clara Tench and
Clara Ilyndman drove to DuDols last
Saturday.

Now Century Division, No. lift, Sons
of Temperaneo, will hold an open Instal-
lation Tuesday evening, April 1st.

"Old Hickory Farm" will bo played
In the I'. O. S. of A. Hall Friday and
Saturday evening of this week by home
talent for the benefit of William Carls-ton- ,

who had his log broken In the
Hut timet mines some time ago. Every
body ought to attend and help a worthy
young man liko Mr. Carlston.

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobwobs put on a cut lately gave a
woman lockjaw. Millions know that
tho best thing to put on a cut la Ruck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve, the Infallible healer
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup-

tions, Burns, Scalds and Pilos. It on res
or no pay. Only 25c at H. Alox Stoke's
drug store.
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Stat
Amos has gone to

Miss Katie of
was In town on

Is nn the sick list at
this

Wm. made tho of a
very fine cow last week.

Miss of was
In town last

a party at
John last

Uert Flem and Ad
were at Hill last

took the first
In tho I. O. O. F.

Notice to
Is that the an-

nual of tho of tho
will be

hold at the olllce of the on
7, 7:.'I0 p. m., for tho

of a and
of for tho

for the of such
other as may como
before the me.; ting.

S. D.
F. II. Soc.

good to eat at tho

They've ton to the 'Beauty Show'

bright. Springtime ideas, of clever, merchandise
Springtime buyer, exhibition here. The best mar-

kets have contributed this magnificent stock and confi-
dently assure you that never have assortments been com-
plete. It's wish you that has prompted this

stock. And make this store yet more favorably known,
more fully recognized the safe and economical buying place,
that has prompted the little prices that everywhere prevail.
We want your trading to entirely satisfactory here
that you'll feel it best give liberal portion of it,and every
price and every quality eloquently this result.

There's Snip That's certain

ShOe money

Values. your purse. Then

stj'les here, you'll pleasure both
prices and assort

Ladies,'
Gentlemen's,

Goods

Awaits

Pleasure.

Skirts here.
Waists here.
Dress Goods here.

The Wash Goods here.
Gloves here.
Ribbons here.

here.
Corsets here.
lines Underwear here.
Lace Curtains here.

every day needs here, pur-
chase means particularly good This

store pays patronize, place where
your needs offered little prices.

Wlshaw
Dtukoy house-

keeping.
Ilormnn, tllllls' Hills,

Monday.
Willlo Shanklo

writing.
Dickey purchaso

Maggie Scott, Desire,
visiting friends Saturday.

Charley Dlokoy attended
Deomer's Saturday evening.

Brown, Douthit
Shankle Sugar Satur-
day evening. They do-gr-

Stockholders.
Notice hereby given

meeting stockholders
Roynoldsvllle Woolen Company

company
Monday, April

electing TreasurerGurpose Directors ensuing
yoarand transaction

business properly

Attest, ET,T,IOTT,
Dkck, Presldont.

Everything Delnap
restaurant.

the now

for

Children's

spring

Catching the
Early Silk
Buyers.

You never turned money
into Silks to better advantage
than you can turn it now and
here. new Spring
weaves and colorings at
possible prices.

Select the
New Dress
Now.

The bloom and of
Spring is on every piece; the as-

sortments are largest and the
prices are lowest.

Some Handsome
Silk Waists.

newest kinks,
as to cut. Not many of each and
no two alike. Early choosing
here is satisfactory.

School Report.
Roport of Prospoct school for month

ending March 18, 1002: 34 scholars en-

rolled; average attendance 81, 10 boys
and IS girls; percent of attendance
during month, boys 1)1, girls 60. The
scholars who attondod evory session
were: Druco Kattghor, Oorald Lyons,
Clydo Pierce, Frank Snyder, Norman
Spraguo, Alice Droadhead, Barbara
Pctcrman, Cora Plerco, Mary
and Ilda Sprague. Those who missed
one day: Cleon Kaughor, John Snydor,
Willie Snyder, Verna Gray, Lizzie
Smith and Olllo Snyder. Patrons are
cordially Invited to visit the school.

II. E. McOaRKY, Teacher.

The Vice of Nagging.

Clouds tho happiness of tho home,
but a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be so nervous and run-dow- n in
health that trifles annoy hor. If sho Is
molaneholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, henducho,

or fainting and dizzy
spells, sho noeds Electric Bitters, the
most wondorful romody for ailing
women. Thousands of sufferers' from
fomalo troubles, norvous troubles,

and weak kidneys have used It, and
become healthy and happy. Try it.
Only 50c. II. Alex Stoke guarantees
satisfaction.
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Footwear

Your

Hosiery

whose
saving.

Beautiful
lowest

freshness

Select styles,

Snydor

sleepless-
ness, constipation

back-
ache

Look Yourself Over.

(Clotkraft

That old suit begins to look a trifle jaded,
doesn't it? Better retire it and buy a suit of

"CLOTHCRAFT"
No brand of clothing we ever sold for men and

young men, has had half the good points of
"Clothcraft.". And when you buy a suit don't
overlook the accessories Neckwear, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Shirts,- - Collars and Cuffs, Underwear,
Hats in fact everything from head to foot that
men and young men need to be well dressed.

Don't Forget our big Basement Department is full and overflowing with Big Bargains.

where
people

things

stylish

please gen-
erous

spring

pleads

Spring

BING-STOK- E COMPANY DEPARTMENT STORES,

8. of O. Resolutions.

At the last rogular meeting of Wash-
ington Lodge, No. 124, Sons of St.
George, the following resolutions wore
adopted:

Whehkar, Ood in Ills wisdom has
takon from us our woll beloved brother,
John Bennett, thorefore, bo it

llrmlwil, That we bow in humble rev-
erence to Him who dooth all things
well and say, "Thy will be done."

Hrmlvrd, That we cxtond to tho
family our sincere sympathy,

and that we feel for them in this their
sore affliction, and that wo commend
them to the Healer of all wounds, who
Is able to sooth in this sad hour.

Itcmlvtd, That in the death of brothor
John Bennett this lodge has lost an
honest, true and faithful member, and
his family a kind father.

lirmlvcd, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread on our minutes and one
copy be sent to bereaved family and
published in The Star.

P. I. William Coitino, )

P. P. John Cottlk, Com.
P. P. William Booker, )

An apron that cannot be bought else-- '

where for 25 cents.. A special lot and
ran not bo duplicated. At Shlck and
Wagner's.

We still have some of great bargain
shoes left. Come and see them.
Nolan's Shoe Store.
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your I
Business I

suit 1
3

Is one of the outward 3
signs by which people 3
judge you. 3

It pays to have a bit of 3
style. j

Clothcraft 1
Suits 3

2
Have an indefinable 3
style which would enable j;

them to pass for made-to- - C

order. They will give
you the most wear for :3
the least money. s

Drop in and be con- - 3
vinced that our long Buit r3
is correct suitings. 3
Men's Suits, $9.00 to $15

Suits, $8 to $13 3

MAIN AND 5TH
STS., & REYN- -
m a aw a mm

33
3

23
ULUSVILLb. J

'
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OPENING DAYS. i


